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Real Estate
Building Trades Council Backs 
County Bond Propositions A and B

"Organ i/ed labor believes 
iiat the welfare of the whole 

community will be best 
served if county bond Propo 
sitions A and B are enacted

VARIED MODELS Shown above is on* of many models of 
home* in the Bay View section of Grandview Palos Verdes,

Insurance Firm 
Personnel to 
Attend Parley

Manager Harvey L. Harm* and 
eight representative! of. the 
South Bay district agency of 
Prudential Insurance Co. will at- 

the Western Leaders' Train 
ng Conference this week in Den 

ver, according: to Raymond P. 
•rhaefer, director of agencies.

The Torrance delegates, who 
qualified for thf conference on 
the basis of outstanding insur 
ance sales and policyholder serv 
ice during 1959, will meet with 
200 of the company's leading life 
underwriters in the West. 

_ Accompanying Harms will be 
'JPRaymond L. Koke, staff manager, 

end Arthur TI. Attridge, Law 
rence T. Bromley, Almond B. 
Cockerill, John F. Hood, Robert 
K. Jones, Douglas R. Kojac, and 
Tom M. Sawyer, agents.

Us* classified. Call DA 5-1515.

GLASS AND 
WINDOWS

Don't Simmer Thii

Summer! . . Get Ready

for Comfortable

Living!

O* It yourwlf and 
inttall a * foot 

flat* door.

Regular $89.64

FOR 
COMPLETE

CLASS 
SERVICI

Dcmdoy 
Glass Company

23406 Arlington 

Torrance DA 6-1880

where view homes with up to 1824 square feet of inside living 
space are being offered by the peninsula community today.

Luxury Touches Incorporated 
at Grandview Palos Verdes

Little luxury touches Incor 
porated into Grandview Palos 
Verdes homes by builders Kd- 
ward K. Zuckermand and 
Barney II. Morris are credited 
by sales director William C. 
Kulow with adding to the 
appeal of the peninsula de 
velopment.

Cited by Kulow were the 
use of polished marble tops 
on all pullmans, Superamic 
tile in kitchens, ail interior 
woodwork coordinated in ash, 
and imported mosaic tile, 
glazed and textured, com 
pletely around tub, and stall- 
shower enclosures in most 
plans.

Bay View section homes 
currently being offered are 
priced from $25,225 to $38,- 
000 and contain two bed 
rooms and den, three and 
four bedrooms and family 
room and two baths, with 
interior living space up to 
1,824 square fret.

Other Grandview features 
which have proven popular 
are rain gutters and down 
spouts on /all roofs, electric 
ceiling bath heater in every 
bathroom, Mr. and Mrs. Medi 
cine cabinets and marble- 
topprd pullmans, landscaping 
and fencing. 

'A "Grandvirw Showcase"

Car Buyers Pick 
White as Their 
Favorite Color

White, in rererit yearn the moat 
popular color amonj? car buyer*, 
is once Hfjain the favorite of 
Dodge p&H.wnffcr buyr«, who 
havp chocipn it, for mor*> th.'tn 30 
percent of all IflflO model* ac 
cording to Tlyde Mackey, gener 
al manager for Tom Hoady 
Dodge- Plymouth in (iardena.

Uunner«-up in the ordf r of the 
popularity are, Fawn Brown, 
Azure Blue, Raven Black, Cloud 
Grey, and Mediterranean Blue; 
aeventr-en different color* are of 
fered in the Dodge and Dodge 
Dart linen thin year.

adjacent to the model homes 
at 27781 Hawthorne Blvd. 
shows name brand products 
utilized, and mot hods of con 
struction.

Other home features in 
clude lath and plaster walls 
and ceilings, oak hardtvood 
parquet floors over continu 
ous steel - reinforced foundn- 
tions, TV antenna and jack, 
large double garages, and 
custom brass locks.

Twenty-seven year. 00 rr, fi 
nancing Is available, with a 
few homes obtainable on VA 
terms, Kulow suid. Many 
views are afforded.

Memorial Gifts 
Being Accepted 
by Cancer Unit

As Memorial Day approach 
es, the Los Angeles County 
branch of the American Can 
cer Society is preparing to re 
ceive special contributions 
made annually as "Memorial 
Gifts for the Living" in hon 
or of loved ones and friends, 
according to Allan .Jonas, Los 
Angeles County chairman.

"These gifts are truly liv 
ing memorials," said .Jonas. 
"because they mean that 
others, now living, will be 
helped in the years to come. 
Many of the gifts are in mem 
ory of those lost, to diseases 
other than cancer."

Dr. K T. Shery 
at Surgeons' 
Parley in Rome

Kurt T. Shery, M. D., is at 
tending a meeting of the In- 
tiTnutionjjl College of Sur 
geons in Rome.

Dr. Shery left Internation 
al Airport and flew to Lon 
don the latter part of April. 
He spent time visiting Ber 
lin, Frankfurt and other sec 
tions; of (Germany and then 
proceeded to Italy.

lie expects to continue ()n 
to Tel Aviv. From there he 
will visit neighboring areas 
and return to Rome. From 
Rome tie will go to Paris and 
return to New York and Los 
Angeles early in June.

Gas Pipeline 
Crosses River

The first under-water cross 
ing of the Colorado river to 
bring out-of-state natural ga*s 
into Southern California is 
complete, according to Ceorg 
1\T. Habhe. Southern Californ 
ia (las Co., southwest division 
nvmager.

The crossing, seven miles 
north of Needles, is part of 
the Transwestern Pipeline 
project, which will deliver 
;?00.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily to Southern California 
later this year.

Use Pren* classifipd ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone DA 
5-1515.

by an overwhelming major 
ity, and we have taken steps 
to so inform our member 
ship," .T. ,1. Christian, execu 
tive secretary of the Los An 
geles Building Trades Coun 
cil and member of the Citi 
zens Committee for A and B. 
said today.

"The committee on politi 
cal education has studied 
these propositions carefully 
and upon mature considera 
tion has given them its full 
endorsement. This is the po 
litical arm of the Los Angeles 
County Federation of Labor, 
AFL-CIO and its endorsement 
will be published in labor 
newspapers throughout the 
area.

"It is our belief that the 
hospital facilities and a sep 
arate jail for woman prison 
ers are primary social needs 
of the county and that the 
bond method of financing, as 
provided in Propositions A 
and B t* the best way to raise 
the necessary funds," Christ 
ian said.

"Too much county con 
struction has been financed 
by this generation of tax-pay 
ers and these 20-years. low- 
interest bonds will spread 
part of the load over future 
generations, including new 
population which will arrive 
here during this period.

"It is impossible to overes 
timate the need for these fa 
cilities," Christian a d, d e d. 
"Anyone who i* at all famil 
ial* with conditions of over 
crowding both at the hospital 
and in the women's deten 
tion facilities knows that this 
minimum construction pro 
gram must go forward. The 
bonds are the only method 
of protecting taxpayers from 
a sharp increase in the tax 
rate. We are for these two 
propositions all the way.''

U*e rlawified ad* for quick 
result*. Phone DA 6-1615.

IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD . ..
YIT WHIR! TO *0 FOR HIR PERMANINT WAVI IS IVERY

WOMAN'S PRO1LEM!
Mfica Hita la Mta Aaa M MM Spacialitt and that's what wa ara_wa attar a 
wtiava amiwar la vawr hair aratolaml Yaw aa ta a Saacial'tt far yaur aya* . . 
vawr taattt . . . why nat vavr halrT Yaw'M la rtaaMMty Surpritad ta f\nt tha 
Dtffaranca 'Saacialliatlan Makat'.

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO 
LOCATIONS FOR YOUR 
COLD WAVE

TORRANCE INGLEWOOD

OPIN t A.M. TO MIONITI 
NO APPOINTMENT NEIDID

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES
CompUt* ....

'4»s - $595
Staffed ky tha matt 
axpariancad "Eipaeial- 
ly-Trainad" parmananf 
wavar«  * fha Watt 
Coait.

 IT THI LOVELIEST WAVI YOU IVER HAD 
AND SAVE MONEY!

  «. SI 0.00 
TtlPtf OIL

kiclutflna Haircut 
thameoo A tot

  LIMITED TIME ONLY.
R*f. SI 1.00 

CRIMI IMULSION
Hjtlreuf. 

lhampoa A Sat
Camnlata

for

! «  S20.00 
PUR I LANOLIN

Malr«vt, 
SMmaaa A tot$1095

TINTING, SILVER BLONDINO. 
SHAPING AND ITYLINO

Torrance   FA 9 9930
1111 Sartorl Ava. 

Next D«af ta Moda-O-Day

Ingltwood  OR 1-9410
M? Na. Markat 

I Daor« North af Raaant

Ad MUST    PraMfttad far

dashing then...DATED NOW
(savings can *tiU be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with th« timon? Then ffir« your Having* tta 
name opportunity. And thi* opportunity lien in th« insured 
protection of a South went Saving;* account. Generous return* 
added to your paiwbook every three month* mean faster growth 
...greater profit*. No question about it, you're money ahead 
when yoa place your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn 
ings start the lat of the month on account* opened by the 10th.

each account 
insured up to

+1O.OOO

current rate
Paid Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IMGI.CWOOO: 2700 W. U*r>ch*»4w

ASSETS OVER $64.000,000 

6Ui Av«.)   PL. 3 2164   TOMUNCC: 1603 FA. 8-6111

TOTAL 
STORE
REDUCTION
of modern 
furniture

£  DUE TO A CHANGE OF POLICY==
I have decided to confine my future endeavor to spe 
cializing in elegant Early American and Provincial home 
furnishings. I am reducing the remaining Modern furni 
ture, at a loss, to make room for the incoming new 
franchised lines. Augmented, in Early American, are 
floor samples, one of a kind, etc. An early selection is 
recommended. ,

signed BOB MONTOYA

FINAL DAYS
SOFAS

SAVE
MODERN with foam T cushions 
floortd at 116.50 ........

Modern and 
EARLY AMERICAN

.Clot* Out

MODERN thin-lin* foam cushions
plcattd floored at 299.50 ........ Clot* Out

84.75

122.25
TRADITIONAL with foam cushions I 4Q "TC
floored at 244.50 Close Out

EARLY AMERICAN wing back foam
cushions floored at 249.50 ......... Close Out 124.75

CONTEMPORARY MODERN
Custom built loos* foam cushion back and 
scat 96" pumic* gray combination, floored 
at 429.50 ........... Clos* Out

S200

CHAIRS

SAVE
Modern and 

EARLY AMERICAN

MODERN thin line foam cushion
floored at 89.50 Close Out

MODERN thin line plastic foam 
cushion floored at 84.50 . Close Out

EARLY AMERICAN platform rocker
foam cushion floored at 84.50 . . . .Close Out

Two matching club chairs, modern thin lir
High back, blue plastic, foam cushions
Floored at 159.50 each ....... . Both for

44.75

64.75
42.25

159.50

CLUB CHAIR
Wood arm and frame 

Floored at 49.50 
Closeout ..... 24.75

Floored at 129.50 
Special .........

RECLINER CHAIR
StratolounRer-Koam-cu^hion'd 
Floored at 99.50 
Closeout ........

BIRCH TABLES
Stop end and Coffee

With Gallery- 
Floored at 35.50 
Special .........

MATTRESS

SAVE
3)2 coil 12 yr. guaranteed firm 
floored at 129.50 set ...........

AND SPRING 
SETS

CloseOut 64.75
Pedic Luxury 7" Mattress firm 20 year 7Q 
guarantee floored at 159.50 ...... Close Out  *» 

837 coil extra firm 20 yr. guarantee 1H "fC 
floored at 159.50 ............. Close Out  **  «0

set

set

set

3-Pi*c* Cherry

BEDROOM 
GROUP

60" Drc.wr. Mirror 
and Panel Bed

A 214.00 Valua C I CO
Special ......... 01 OO

Terms, of Course 
Three Years to Pay 
No Down Payment

Father's Day Special

POKER 
TABLE

Scats 8 Steel Folding T*R*

A !W.!SO V«lu« Oft M 
Special ........ OSJiUU

Store Hours. Ten to Nine 
Sat. & Sun. Ten to Six 
Browsers Are Welcomn

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARD

of course FREE DELIVERY

Bob's Maple Shop
I lf> 1 KKIIONDO HIM). LANY INIMLK

2 Hlitrko Ku*l of South lluv


